Falmouth Bikeways Committee
Agenda for Meeting
Wednesday, March 13, 2019  7 PM
Old Water Dept. Rm (Main Floor)
59 Town Hall Sq., Falmouth, Ma. 02540

- Public Comment
- Minutes from previous meeting

Reports:
- Friends of Falmouth Bikeways
- Falmouth Bike Lab

Discussion Items:
- Report on Board of Selectmen decision about committee name change to Bike/Ped
- Rt. 28/Main St. re-design plans: Meeting held Sunday, March 10 at 1:30 P.M. at Morse Pond School – report by those present
- May Activities for Bike Month and MASS Bike Week
  - Bike to Work and for Fun – date and responsibilities
  - Mass Bike presentations to students and adults by MassBike’s Galen Mook?
  - Other activities/possibilities
  - Collaboration with other groups/businesses in town to promote bicycling
- Update on Safety Vest campaign
  - Orders to date
  - Publicity
- Shining Sea Bikeway, Falmouth Extension update
- Update on Winter Hot Chocolate Ride
- Collaboration with Falmouth Public Library regarding their Book Bike
- Bike Rack signage project
- CPC Meeting on March 14

Bicycle Plan Follow-up:
- Discussions with Town, DPW re road works and SSBW safety maintenance
- Goodwill Crossing update
- Gifford St. crosswalk at Goodwill Park update
- North Falmouth parking lot update
- North Falmouth planned meeting (easement, access and wayfinding)
- Safe Routes to School, School safety and access

Education, Outreach and Enforcement
- Bicycle/ped/driving education workshops: Galen Mook from MassBike?
- Complete Streets outreach and education
- Complete Streets Draft Policy status
- Bikeways news column, Letters to the editor

Adjournment: (note time)
Next Meeting: Wednesday, April 3, 2019 at 7:00 P.M

Future Agenda items:

- New bike rack (Maravista) & kiosk (WH);
- ADA audible crosswalks (Locust Street, Goodwill Crossing)